
Prayer and Worship Committee Minutes  
January 9, 2023- 3:00pm 

 
Present: Chris Dellea, Steve Wildermuth, Mary Burntitis, Kim Vossler, Bruce Frishkoff, Jean 
VonAncken       
 

1. Opening prayer-led by Mary B 
 

2. November 28, 2022 minutes-approved 
 

3. Discussions/Updates:   
A. Covid safety check in-encouraging masks, but not requiring; no chalice offered this 

season 
 

B. Consideration of suggestions from Pastoral Council (a number of them have been 
implemented, some denied, some held for future)    
      1.Spanish Mass on a Monday at 6pm once a quarter with Spanish Fr Bill-March     
20th and June 26th suggested to begin with.  Chris will confirm with Fr Bill Persia 

2. Once per quarter offer a different type of Liturgy- (Praise, Gregorian, 
Children’s, Jr/Sr High group, Taize, Advent prayer garden)  
Steve W-planning a spring praise-musical offering; Bruce spring/summer 
offering early 8am Sunday Mass in addition to 10am Mass after Easter some 
time-will take survey soon.  Tabled the other suggestions for now 
Reconsider ministry fair- invite Tom Cronin from Albany to lead us-Bruce will 
reach out again to see when he can join us at Pastoral council.  Chris will ask 
about ministry fair. 
 

C. Choir music/sound-Steve and Paul will assess buzzing when it happens. Will 
check system especially after Monday night events; will listen to recordings to 
adjust volume as well 
 

D. Resurrection Jesus Cross-Bruce will keep looking and get back to us with 
proposals 

 
E. Accordion door-1. decided to look into changing divider to a better product and 

fire safe.   2. Decided to open the door after Mass begins with church doors 
closed 

 



F. Bulletin-Want to try to get people to read the bulletin more so Mary will initiate 
a guessing/finding something game with a prize in the near future.  We would 
also like to re arrange the staff names.  Bruce will work with Stephanie on that. 
Bruce is the plan B for sending bulletin if Stephanie is on vacation or sick 

 
4. Reviewed:    

         Weekday Masses about 10 people each time.   Nice Masses all around 
          Immaculate Conception- 40-50 people-suggestion to schedule one Eucharistic 
minister next time 
          Guadalupe-Sunday big attendance-over 100-not enough food-add to bulletin    
next year for the call for food  

                      Monday night- about 50 people-hoping for more next time; will advertise 
                      Decorating-went well; Chris will send thank yous for trees to Carrie and Emilio 
Mercato- Shagbark tree co. 
                     Advent Garden-low attendance due to weather. Mary will promote more-use 
pictures; suggested we make a snow date ahead of time.  Possibly do on a Saturday 
morning next time?  Extend invitations to make it ecumenical 
                      Christmas weekend- Eve 99; Day 74; NYE 19-20; Day 88    Rehearse more both 
liturgy and music ahead of time-walk through like dress rehearsal for musicians/choir.    
    

 
     5. Upcoming events we need to note or prepare for: 

-Dinner-Jan 13-Mary has volunteers 
-Black Crucifix festival -Jan 15-procession with cross and song; will leave cross 
on Altar until after Mass.  Chris working with Dunia 
-Alight-Jan 15 (Jennifer here at Mass and she will speak at coffee and……..) 
-First Eucharist-Jan 22-2 girls-making their own bread 
-Soto Quincearera-Feb 18-Chris will ask Fr Bill P what he needs for Mass 
-Ash Wed-11am and 6:30pm Masses with Fr Mali-bring in old Palms to burn by 
Feb 12 
-Mary statue in honor of Mary Ann-dedicate-May 14th for Mother’s day 

 
 

  6. Educational inserts:  
-will take from Vatican 2- different subjects-This weekend Mary will start 

                          -Communion of Saints: December Mary    
Once a quarter take turns picking and printing a Saint.   1st Quarter to be determined 



 
 

7. Jan FYI- The Chosen, 5:30pm, 11th, Murder Mystery dinner, 5pm, 13th, Mobile Food 
Pantry, 3pm-5pm, 25th    
Soto dancers will rehearse after coffee ands……the next three Sundays 

 
8.  Also discussed : Possibilities of-Bob Dylan dinner; Shrove Tuesday Pancake dinner-

but alsoTues blood drive-Feb 21st ; St Pat’s dinner; Polka hop;  Bingo;  Summer suppers 
monthly as usual?.  Will discuss further next month. 

 
9. Chris to clean out big rolling cabinet so it can be used for blessing box contributions 

 
10. Closing Prayer-The Lord’s Prayer 

 
 
Next meeting: Monday Feb 6 , 3:00pm 


